Formatting the USB Flash Drive

You will need a Removable Disk (Sometimes called Flash Drive or Thumb Drive) that can be erased for this process.

1. Click Start (Normally in the lower left), then click Run. Type in “explorer” then click “OK”.

2. Click the plus sign (+) next to “My Computer”

3. Right click the picture for “Removable Disk”. Note: You must make sure that the disc you are formatting is the USB Flash Drive. This drive will be variability named, according to the manufacturer of the drive, and may not reflect the drive name given in this example.
4. Now click "Format".

5. When the following box opens, click the down arrow under "File system". Then click FAT32 in the dropdown, then click Start.
6. Click “OK” when the following screen appears.

7. The following will display during the Formatting.

8. When the following appears, click OK.

9. Click here and follow and when the following window displays, click Run.
10. Click Run on the following screen.

11. On the following screen, click Unzip.

12. Click OK on this screen.

13. Click Close on this screen.
14. Now go to Explorer that you opened on step 1 (if you closed it, please repeat step 1) and paste C:\Subaru\service_bulletin in the Address line and press enter. You should see something like the following.

15. Now, left click and hold down your mouse button on the image just before “470-2725-08-V071_MainMicom-USA.mot”, drag your mouse to the Removable Disk (Some times called Flash drive or Thumb Drive) you changed to FAT32 above and release the mouse button.